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NEUROPATHOLOGY.

[154] Minute pathological changes in the liver in epidemic encephalitis,
especially in the chronic forms (Lesioni istopatologiche dcl fegato
nell'eneefalite epidemica, specialmente nelle forme croniclie).-
T. Rizzo. JRiv. di pat. unerv. e wlenit., 1924, xxix, 60.

(1CHA.-NGES are found in the liver cells in the majority of cases. These are of a
degenierativ-e type, combined with chronic reaction in the form of connective
tissue proliferation. The writer remarks oIn the frequencey with which siiiilar
cirrhotic changes occur in the Parkinsonian synidrome due to causes other
thani enicephalitis. R. G. GORDON.

[155] Mucin-like bodies in the central nervous system in epidemic encepha-
litis.-J. J. LI-ERMIITTE, AV. AI. KRAUS and F. BERTIILON. Arch. of
Neurol. atnd Psychiat., 1921, xii, 620.

I, the brain of a paticent with chroiic epidemic enicephalitis of the Parkin-
soniani variety, who died of pulmoinary ttubercutlosis, nmutcin-like bodies were
found lying in the neuroglial meshes. They possessed no cvtological structure
and were niot presenit wN,ithin nieuiroglia or nierve cells. They were present in
the white matter of the ccrebellum adjacent to the denitatc inuleluits. They
werc spherical in form, with irregutlar edges on high maoniification, aind their
diameter varied from 20 to 50 micronis. They were clearly not artefacts anid
stainied witlh basic buit not acid dyes. RI. M. S.

-156] The virus of herpes (Das Herpcsvirus, scine ;itiologiche und klinische
Bedcutung). --GRUTER. M.ilanch. med. Wfoch., 1924, lxxi, 1058.

TIE viruis of herpes attacks certain ectodermal struictuires, viz., skin, nervous
system and cornea. The skin lesionis are the commonest, and it is uisuallv by
the prcsenice of associated spots that the cause of nervotus and corneal herpetic
lesions is recognized. The virus is easily obtained from the spots, aild when
inijected into the brains of laboratory animals causes, as is well knlown, an
encephalitis similar to that cauised by the virtus of cieiphalitis lethargica.
When it attacks the humain nervouis system it cauises herpes nieiralgicus
(incluiding zoster), ocuilar palsies, or optic neutritis ; the virus has beei demon-
strated in the cerebrospinal fluiid of paticnts recovering from dermal and
corneal herpes. In the cornea the commonest lesions are dendritic ulcers,
keratitis vesiculosa, and keratitis puinctata superficialis. Griiter shows that
the virus is present in the cornea in these conditioins, and he has studied it by
transmitting it to the corneic of dogs.

If a swab be takeni from a dendritic ulcer on the humani cornea and
inoculated into the scarified cornea of a dog, there is produiced a characteristic
iiiflammatory picture having many points of similarity with humani keratitis
dendritica. Aftcr about twcnty houirs poiInts of infiltration are seen along the
linles of scarification; the next day they coalesce; then delicatc ' shoots '
appear and oni the third or fourth day there develops the characteristic
branched network with overhanging epithelial edges; later, therc is a more
or less distinct iritis. The peculiar sensory distuirbance of keratitis dendritica
is fouind oni the first day, buit it develops gradually as the infectioni spreads,
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NEUROLOGY

and is most definite onl the most inflamed area of cornea; the edges of the
cornea, if free from inflammatioin, may retain their sensitivity when the
centrc is aniesthetic. In the next few days the whole cornea becomes inflamed
and shows a large map-like network constantly changing in appearance; its
details are best seen with the aid of fluorescin. The parenchyma of the
cornea, as a rule, shows fine grey dots. After six or eight days there is marked
improvement and by the tenth day superficial healing takes place, but the
deep inflammation lasts for several weeks more; the surface of the cornea
remains quite anesthetic, and, with fluorescin, epithelial defects are apparent;
numerous blood vessels grow in from the edge. This type of inflammation
has not been obtained with bacterial inoculations or by the instillation of
chemicals. It is produced by a specific ultramicroscopic virus which has not,
as yet, been cultured. Of fifty-eight swabs from dendritic ulcers, fortv-two
have ' taken ' and have caused the samc type of keratitis. Tenl straiins of
infection have been transmitted from dog to dog, several of them more than
twenty times. On nine occasioins blind human eyes have been inoculated
and dendritic ulcers have followed, but positive results are only obtained in
individuals of lowered resistance. In animals one attack confers immunity,
whereas in man there is only relative immunity or none at all. The virus is
resistant to cold, but is killed by being heated to 50° C. for half an hour.

Two types of herpes viruis occur in the human eye, a milder and a stroilger;
the former causes both in man and in dogs keratitis vesiculosa or punctata,
the latter causes keratitis dendritica. If the virus of the milder tvpe be
inoculated into the brain of a dog, it becomes more virulent, and after trans-
mission through the brains of several animals, is as strong as that of the
stronger type; on the other hand, the latter, if it be either heated to 360 C.
for several hours in a saline suspension or kept for several months in the ice-
chest on a brain-and-glycerini medium, becomes much weaker. In the humani
skin the weaker type is present in the spots of herpes zoster and is associated
with staphylococci in certain cases of impetigo contagiosa; the stronger type
is preseint in herpes facialis and labialis, and in cases of impetigo contagiosa
with great inflammatory reaction. The type of virus present can oinly be
decided by inoctulating the cornet of dogs. There is Ino reasoIn to suppose that
herpes zoster has a causal agent essentially different from that of herpes
simplex. Staphylococci, piucmococci and other organisms may be associated
with the herpetic virtus in the skin lesions. J. P. AI.

[157] (1) The post-mortem diagnosis of general paralysis by means of the iron
reaction in the cerebral cortex (Der Schnelldiagnose der Paralyse
mittels der Eisenreaktion und das Vorkommen von Haemosiderin
bei anderen luetischen Hirnerkrankungen).-OSTERTAG. .MIilnch.
med. IFoch., 1924, lxxi, 1467.

(2) Ditto (Zur Anatomischen Schnelldiagnose der progressiven Paralyse
mittels der Eisenreaktion).-SPATZ. Milnch. med. fVoch., 1924,
lxxi, 1645.

THIE Spatz method for the diagnosis of general paralysis at autopsy by means
of the presence of iron in the cells round the cortical vessels. was described in a
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former abstract (this Journal, Vol. IV., p. 289). Ostertag now raises the
followiing objections: (1) That in some cases of syphilitic mcniilgitis, iroi
inay be preseiit in the cclls round the vesscls of the pia, and, where the pia is
adhereiit to the brain, even rouind vessels in the most stuperficial part of the
cortex ; that in carrying out Spatz's test, small portions of pia are likely to be
included and therefore the test is uiscless in a difficuilt casc. (2) That in
certain cases of general paralysis the iron may be prcsent. onlv in a localized
area and therefore a negative finding is of little valuie.

Spatz admits that iron does occur in the cellular infiltratc in a few cases of
;yphilitic mcningitis and says that care must be taken not to include any pia
in the portion of brain chosen for the test; in any case, the naked-eye appear-
ance after the application of ammonium sulphide is more important than the
microscopic, and the distribution of the iron throughout the whole cortex is
specific for general paralysis. He explains that he has always expressed
himself with reserve in regard to the valuie of a negative result of the test, but
that in acttual practice negative findings in cases of this disease are very
uncommoni.

J. P. M.

11581 The pathology of the hereditary and familial nervous and mental
diseases.-SAMIuEIm T. ORTON. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1925,
xiii, 96.

TIIE various nervouis and mcntal diseases which show a familial tendency or
in which hereditary factors are suspected, are difficult to classify, partly
because of grouip overlapping and partly because the character of the patho-
logical lesions is often closely comparable in two processes which are quite
divergent from the clinical stanidpoint. For these reasons, Orton limits his
rcview to a consideratioin of the chief histopathological feattures of those
coniditions whlich show more or less definitc lesions.

1. The chronic heredodegenerations progressive spinal muscular
atrophy, familial spastic paraplegia, the hereditary ataxias of Friedreich and
of Marie, and their admixtures, and hereditary optic atrophy are charac-
terized by predominantly degencrative changes of the nature of cell sclerosis
with little or no lipoid degeneration. The ataxias are further characterized
by coarsc-fibred tangled mats of gliosis unlike the columinar replacement of
most tract degeierations.

2. The lenticular group is characterized by progressive degenerative
changes associated with fatty degeneration and ncuronophagia predominantly
in the lenticuilar nuclei, with varying degrees of ncuroglial response, and usually
-though not without exception- a striking hepatic cirrhosis. In WilsoIn's
diseasc, the lesioIn is practically confined to the striate bodics; there is verv
little glial reactioin, and cavitation results. In pseudosclerosis and bilateral
athetosis lesions cain also bc fouind in other parts of the nervous system, andl
there is a glial rcaction which resuilts in somc fibrouis scarring and nmany giailt
mtultin-ucleated forms and pale vesicular giant nuclei.

3. The chronic choreas arc characterized by extensive degeneration
associated with fatty deposits in the striate bodv and with striking response
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oni the part of both glia anid connective tisstue. In Huniitington's chorca the
cortex is alwa-s involved, particularly the laminii II., III. aind IV. in the
central anid fronital cortical fields.

4. Amauirotic family idiocy is essenitially a demenitia in which there
occurs complete involvement of the nerve cells by a process leadiino to extein-
sive distortioin of cell form throuigh the accuimulationi of dRebris. This delbris
is lipoidal, but varics in its stainiing reactioin to scharlach R aind does inot
stain either by this method or wvith osmiuim as intensely as do the senile fatty
deposits. The process is looked onI as a disturbaince of intracelluilar meta-
bolism, buit whether of svnthesis or catalysis canniiot be determinied.

5. Defects may be explaiined as simlple failuires in )rodulction of nieuiro-
blasts leadiing to inumerical redtuction but with comparatively normal form,
as in microcephalia vera, or as deviations from the inormal, as in the production
of an abnornmal braiin patterin or cell laminiation or as combiniatioins of both
p)rocesses. An1 explainatioin of ' iormal-looking ' brainis in strikinlg defective
cases is suaggested on1 the oyrouind of proportioinate overgrowth of the supporting
tissues with lack of either quaintitative or qualitative development of the
nerve cells or their iintercoinnectioins.

R. At. S.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

1159] Contribution to the radiological diagnosis of medullary compression
(Contributo allo studio radiodiagnostico delle compressioni midollari).

B. RODRIGUEZ ARIAS and A. PiN-os. Riz. di pat. nerv. e wtent.,
1924, xxix, 49.

POINTIN-G out the difficulty of accurate diagnosis of spinal compression by
ordinary radiological methods, the author draws attention to the methods of
Dandy and Sicard. The former injects sterilized air and the latter " lipiodol"
i.e., iodized oil, into the subarachnoid space. The authors describe their own
double techlique of inijecting lipiodol above the compression and air below,
and claim that in this way they can obtain in one photograph an accurate
location of the area of compression. In their experience no ill effects follow
this proccdure, and they are satisfied that the technique presents no difficulties.

R. G. GORDON.

[160] Some recent advances in the diagnosis cf compression of the cord.-
F. H. MACKAY. Can. Mled. Assoc. Jour., 1924, xiv, 972.

THIS paper is in the nature of a retrospect. Changes in the chemistry and
physical characteristics of the fluid lying above and below an obstructive
lesion of the cord are discussed and their differences compared. The technique
of puncture of the cisterna magna is given, as is also Sicard's localizing
method by lipiodol and x-ray. Cisternal puncture alone or combined with
lumbar puncture is considered useful in (1) diagnosis or treatment of post-
meningitic spinal subarachnoid block; (2) early treatment of meningococcal
meningitis; (3) for diagnosis and treatment of syphilis of the nervous system;
(4) for diagnosis of cord compression.

LEWIS YEALLANID.
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